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Subject: Update about 'West Coast Senators : Investigate the ongoing danger from the Fukushima nuclear reactors' on Change.org
Reply-To: "Change.org" <no-reply@change.org>
http://www.change.org/petitions/west-coast-senators-investigate-the-ongoing-danger-from-the-fukushima-nuclear-reactors
Dear Friends,
The news from Fukushima continues to be discouraging. Especially heartbreaking and scary are the reports about animal dieoffs and
strange behaviors in the Pacific. If we all take action, 14,000 signers of this petition, we might be able to turn things around.
http://www.change.org/petitions/west-coast-senators-investigate-the-ongoing-danger-from-the-fukushima-nuclear-reactors

Two immediate suggestions:
1) Urge Governor Brown immediately to install a comprehensive program of state wide radiation monitoring. At present this program does
not exist. All the key elements are available from pioneering companies like International Medcom. There is a group approaching the
governer with a proposal to match state financing with private, raised from individuals like yourselves. http://www.indiegogo.com/projects/
fukushima-meeting-global-crises-with-swarm-creativity?show_todos=true. You can contribute at the website above, which also gives details
of how the monitoring would be set up. I can vouch for the integrity of those working on this project- your $10 or more will be well used.
2) Ask your local City Council and/or County Board of Supervisors to pass a resolution similar to the one passed by the City Council of
Fairfax, CA last week; it asks that:
The United Nations General Assembly and Security Council appoint on an emergency basis, within thirty days, an International Independent
Commission of Experts (IICE) charged with formulating a plan to reduce, to every extent possible, releases of Fukushima Dai-ichi radiation
into the atmosphere and the ocean […]
The Food and Drug Administration, Environmental Protection Agency, United States Agricultural Department and the Federal Trade
Commission and other responsible agencies begin periodic collection and reporting of radioactivity levels in edible ocean species, plants
and products and that the results of such surveys be published on a public website for consumer information and education without delay […]
http://enenews.com/california-town-passes-fukushima-resolution-poses-health-and-safety-concerns-to-americas-west-coast-much-greatercontamination-is-likely
Headlines below.
Peace, Carol Wolman

Animals
http://enenews.com/sf-chronicle-fukushima-radiation-possible-culprit-in-huge-starfish-die-off-from-mexico-to-alaska-potential-catastrophe-itsextremely-virulent-and-going-on-up-and-down-coast-its-going-to
http://enenews.com/more-weird-things-along-california-coast-previously-unknown-toxic-algae-blooms-suddenly-proliferating-mysteriousstranding-of-large-squid-covering-12-miles-and-researchers-dont-know-why
http://enenews.com/study-dead-sea-creatures-covered-98-of-seafloor-last-year-150-miles-off-california-coast-had-been-less-than-1previously
http://enenews.com/cnn-the-pacific-has-seen-its-fair-share-of-weird-recently-bay-in-california-now-a-massive-soup-bowl-miles-of-anchoviesmountains-deep-its-like-none-ever-recorded-old-timers-hav
http://enenews.com/large-die-off-of-alaska-seabirds-from-disease-never-found-before-in-states-history-official-its-super-super-commonexcept-its-the-first-time-carcasses-continued-to-wash-ashore-re
http://enenews.com/marine-biologist-all-sea-stars-along-west-coast-of-north-america-could-be-wiped-out-some-look-completely-healthyexcept-for-guts-coming-out-in-strings-speculation-that-fukushima-radioac
http://enenews.com/unprecedented-china-bans-all-imports-of-shellfish-from-u-s-west-coast-official-theyve-never-done-anything-like-that-thative-ever-seen-includes-washington-oregon-a

Action
http://enenews.com/berkeley-official-requests-health-dept-inform-public-of-elevated-risks-from-fukushima-contamination-council-to-vote-onplan-next-week-fairfax-official-no-ones-monitoring-radiation-levels-on
http://enenews.com/in-2013-people-were-really-interested-radioactive-fallout-us-studies-public-attention-to-fukushima-tracks-twitter-search-

terms-nrc-foia-libyan-war-news-should-now-downgrade-fukushima-ne

Health
http://enenews.com/another-20-navy-sailors-uss-ronald-reagan-crew-with-thyroid-cancer-leukemia-brain-tumors-bleeding-blindnesschildren-becoming-sick-after-responding-to-311-crisis-japan-govt-and-tepc
http://enenews.com/fukushima-evacuee-human-guinea-pigs-experiment-never-forgive-govt-tepco-attorney-american-people-make-payjapan-threatening-put-people-speak-concentration-camps-audio
http://enenews.com/tv-correspondent-in-japan-ive-come-across-terrible-information-health-situation-appears-to-be-much-more-risky-thanwhat-we-see-on-japan-tv-doctors-and-officials-hiding-the-truth-video

Spread
http://enenews.com/canadian-govt
Canadian officials estimated Fukushima cesium-137 release almost double Chernobyl — Based on the “most conservative and credible”
projections
http://enenews.com/report-reveals-highest-level-of-radioactive-xenon-133-to-hit-canada-after-fukushima-was-over-6000-more-than-govtwebsite-claims
http://enenews.com/facility-director-we-saw-fukushima-plutonium-out-in-the-new-mexico-desert-local-and-regional-contaminations-ofplutonium-in-the-environment-have-resulted
http://enenews.com/university-researchers-assess-impact-of-fukushima-plume-on-u-s-some-models-show-near-straight-line-to-west-coastexperts-radionuclides-didnt-dilute-as-officials-had-claimed-cause-for-seriou

Site
http://enenews.com/record-radiation-level-in-underground-water-well-near-ocean-at-fukushima-tepco-rise-in-radiation-readings-is-anobvious-concern
http://enenews.com/us-nuclear-officials-fuel-fragments-were-likely-ejected-from-cladding-at-all-3-fukushima-reactors-particles-of-resemblemystery-black-substance-often-seen-since-311-photos
http://enenews.com/asahi-radiation-levels-spike-to-record-high-at-fukushima-plant-well-near-ocean-failed-trenches-to-blame-says-tepcomillion-times-more-strontiumbeta-ray-source-than-cesium
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